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Adoption on Orchid Marketing Standard for Export: A Case Study of 

Orchid Cultivators in Nong Nok Kai Subdistrict Area, Krathum Baen District, 
Samut Sakhon Province 
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ABSTRACT 

The objectives of the study were to determine 1) the adoption of farmers on orchid marketing 
standard for export, 2) the relationship between some background of orchid cultivators and their  
adoption on orchid marketing standard for export and 3) their constraints and recommendations in 
orchid marketing standard for export improvement. Studied samples were 64 orchid cultivators resided 
in Nong Nok Kai subdistrict areas, Krathum Baen district, Samut Sakhon province through completely 
random sampling technique. Interview schedule was used to collect data. Descriptive statistics used 
for analysis were frequency, percentage, arithmetic mean, and standard deviation. Inferential statistics 
for testing hypothesis was Pearson product moment correlation coefficient. 
             The findings revealed that more than half of the respondents grade orchid flowers according to 
the standard for export including by number of flower bloomed and flower bud, length of inflorescence, 
pest contamination eradication and inflorescence quality. Most respondents sold their products to 
export companies only. Concerning their adoption on 3 main orchid marketing standard for export 
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items including 4 sub items in orchid flowers standard, 1 sub item in packaging standard and 7 sub 
items in purchasing standard. It revealed that more than half of the respondents agreed and accepted 
all quality standard requirements in order to implement them in the future. Orchid flowers standard 
requirements were orchid flowers quality before packaging, number of flowers per inflorescence, 
length of inflorescence and the number of flower bloomed per inflorescence. Packaging and ordering 
standard were also required. Purchasing standard requirements were preservation before exportation, 
transportation, risk assurance, grading, financial administration, price payment and marketing channel. 
Major constraints in production, marketing and orchid marketing standard for export adoption were 
high cost of chemical fertilizer, lack of power to bargain and limitation of private sectors coordination, 
respectively. Testing hypothesis indicated that factors affecting adoption on orchid marketing standard 
for exportation were total land tenure, experiences in orchid marketing standard for exportation 
perception, orchid cultivation land tenure, number of farm labor force, supports by government 
agencies and aged of the cultivators, respectively.   
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